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Coolidge 
Leading in 

Michigan 
Returns Front 115 Out of 

2,890 Precincts Give Presi- 
dent 6,325 Votes Against 

2,632 for Johnson. 

Ford Has Edge on Ferris 
Detroit, Mich., April 7.—One hon- 

,-ilreci and fifteen precincts of the 5,890 
in the state, reporting in today’s state- 
wide presidential primary, give: 

Coolidge (R) 6.325. 
Johnson (R) 5,635. 
SimpsOn (R) 241. 
On the democratic tick?!, 115 pre- 

cincts give: 
Ford, 795. 
Ferris, 618. 

By Associated Press. 

Detroit, Mich., April 7.—Foils 
closed tonight with every indication 
that today’s state presidential prefer- 
ential primary election had brought 
out the lightest vote In many years. 
Interest was especially apathetic, ap 

parently, among the democrats. Some 
Detroit polling places late today re- 

port that of the small vote cast about 
95 per cent was republican. Even 
1 he fact that two of Michigan’s best 
known figures—.nited States Senator 
AVoodbridge N. Ferris and Henry 
Ford—were the candidates failed to 

send the democrats to ths polling 
places. 

Leaders for Senator Hiram W.' 
Johnson of California continued to 

iaim victory for their candidate and 

supporters of President Coolidge re- 

affirmed their confidence that the 
chief executive would carry the stats 

by a wide margin. AVilllam G. Simp- 
son, Detroit civil engineer, is the 
uher candidate on the republican 
ticket. 

EX-SENATOR SMITH 
OF ARIZONA DIES 

Washington. April 7.—Former 
Vnited States Senator Marcus Bmtth 
uf Arizona died hers today. He was 

Death resulted- from heart disease. 
I he former senator being found dead 
in his hotel room late today. 

Afipr serving In congress as ter- 

ritorial delegate from Arizona for 

•Ight tern**, beginning In 188", Mr, 
-Tnith was elected to the senate In 
1912 after the admission of Arizona 
to statehood and was re-elected to 

that body for the six-year term which 
ended In 1921. Since his retirement 
from the senate, he had held mem- 

bership on the international joint 
commission and haa resided here 
almost continuously. 

Former Senator Smith was born 
t.ear Cynthiana, Ky.. and wan ad- 
mitted to the bar In that state before 

removing to Arizona in 1881. 

OLD BRYAN HOME 
TO BE HOSPITAL 

Lincoln, Neb., April 7.—Plans have 

been adopted, It was announced to- 

day, for the Lincoln Methodist hos- 

pital to be erected on the property 
donated by William J. Bryan in the 

eastern suburbs of Lincoln. It was 

said the work would begin on one of 

the units within two months. 
The ten-acre tract, with a sightly 

residence, was donated by Mr. Bryan 
shortly after his removal from Lin- 

coln to Tampa. Fla. It was for many 

years his home, and gained celebrity 
as the meeting place of prominent 
democrats of the nation during the 

presidential campaigns of Mr. Bryan. 
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We Have 
With Us 
Today 

IM\ \V. A. sliiilloiihrrcei1. 
Dm Moines, Is., 
Minister. 

Born In Shlppenahurg, Pa., in 

studying for the ministry at Drake 
university h* often attended the 

big Central Christian church of Des 
Moines. It seemed to him a long 
road, Indeed, from ■ his first small 
charge In Grftnd City, Mo., to the 

pulpit ot the big Des Moines church. 
But Just 11 years after he became 

pastor of his first little church he 
found himself Installed as pastor of 

that very church which he hsd at- 
tended as a theological atydent. 

When Dr. Shullenberger began 
June. 1 ssl. Dr. Hhullenberger spent 
Ills childhood In small towns In 
northwestern Missouri. The fact 
that he lived for some time in ob- 

scure towns did not diminish his 
ambition to aid the cause of Chris- 
tianity, however, and when he final- 

ly became a student at Drake he 
did not fall to distinguish himself. 
The Des Moines church of which 
he has been pastor for the last nine 

years boasts sn active membership 
of l.rson persons. 

Despite Ids many arduous duties 
as pa si or. Dr. flliullenbcrger has 

found time tn edit tho Christian 
Worker, a monthly magazine which • 

has circulation In every continent 
of the world, lie Is In Omaha on 

the Invitation of Dr. Georgs A. 

Miller of the First Chrlstlsn church, 
and la conducting a two week even- 
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Lieut. L. H. Smith 
to Take Command 

of World Flight 
Maj. F. L. Martin to Remain 

at Prince Rupert to Repair 
Former Flagship Dam- 

aged in Landing. 
Prtncs Rupert. B. C., April 7.— 

Lieut. Lowell H. Smith, whose crull- 

er Chicago succeeded the Seattle as 

flagplane of an American army aerial 

f-quadron winging Its way around the 

earth, tonight was preparing to rise 
from Heal cove here early tomorrow 
to Jump to Sitka, Alaska, 30(T miles 

away. 
Maj. Frederick L. Martin, who com- 

manded the expedition when It start- 

ed from Santa Monica, Cal., March 
17. was devoting himself to rehabili- 
tation of the Seattle, which so seri- 

ously damaged two port strut! In 

landing last night from Seattle, 
Wash., that new wings were found 
to necessitate hli remaining here. 

Lieutenant Smith, born a Califor- 
nian, several times has distinguished 
himself as an aviator on the Pacific 
coast. In the summers of 1920 and 
1921 he won a reputation for vigor 
in patrolling tho air above the forests 
of Western Washington and western 

Oregon, looking for signs of fire. 
In 1923 be and Lieut. John Paul 

Richter, by achieving for the first 
time the feat of refueling a plane 
In the sky. were able to stay up S7 
hours and 15 minutes over Rockwell 
field, San Diego. Cal., and make a 

record for endurance flying that still 
stands. 

Lieutenant Hmltlj's squadron con 

slats of three planes, tbs Chicago, the 
Boston arid the New Orleans. 

LANGLEY INDICTED 
IN LIQUOR PLOT 

Covington, Ky., April 7.—Congress- 
man John W. Langley of Kentucky 
su Indicted by a federal grand Jury 
here late today on three counte, 
charging conaplracy to withdraw, eell 
and transport whleky. 

The Indlrtmenf also named M, K. 
Muth and W. B. Carry of Canton, O., 
and Albert F. Plater, IIIrani W. Bren- 
ner and William F. Llpschultl, Plilla- 

rlelphla, file latter three prnlilliltion 
officials of Pennsylvania. The con- 

spiracy charges are based on the al- 

leged Illegal withdrawal of 1,400 casts 

of whisky from a distillery at Law 

renceburg, Ky. 

Filipino Independence 
Mission Sail* for State* 

tly Associated Frees. 

Manila, April 7.—A great crowd 
hade farewell today to the Filipino 
Independence mission which departed 
for the United Htales on the steam 

ship President Jackaon. The mission 
is composed of Manuel Quezon, pres 
ident of the Philippine senate, and 

Pergio Osmena, senator, the president 
and vies president, respectively, of 
the newly formed conciliated nation 
all at. party, and Rcpraaentattva Claro 
U. lUoto e{ fit dei»oox*y« paitr* 

Summary of 
The Day In 
Washington 
The senate confirmed Harlan J. 

Stone of New York to be attorney 
general. 

The senate passed a blit to pre- 
vent monopoly of radio communi- 
cations. 

Investigation of the shipping 
board by a house committee reached 
the etage of examination of wit- 
nesses. 

The senate finance committee 
worked on final details of the tax 

bill prior to reporting It to the sen- 

ate. 
A joint resolution proposing s 

world peace conference was Intro- 
duced by Senator Teppcr, repub- 
lican, Pennsylvania. 

Rush D. Simmons, chief postal 
inspector, continued hi# testi- 

mony In the senate investigation of 

alleged Texas land frauds. 
President Coolidge commuted to 

one month the sentences of Ed- 
ward A. Jtumeley of New York and 
others convicted under war laws. 

The mixed claims commission de- 
cided Germany was hot obligated 
to compensate for ships destroyed 
during the war when used for war 

purposes. 
The supreme court held the fed- 

eral court of Washington state 
must determine whether etate or 

federal courts have Jurisdiction In 
the Cronkhlte case. 

Shippers are entitled only to col- 
lect such damages as they are able 
to show when higher railroad rates 
are charged on short than on long 
hauls, the supreme court held. 

A decision by the eupreme court 
held that atates cannot compel In- 
terstate railroads to Join In con- 

struction of union stations and can- 

not compel them to abolish grndo 
crossings. 

Prohibition enforcement In Chi- 

cago occupied the Daugherty com- 

mittee, with Brice F. Armstrong. 
Chicago prohibition agent, asserting 
his efforts were handicapped by lo- 
cal and federal officials. 

The senate oil committee exam- 

ined four more witnesses about re- 

ports of an oil deal at the Chicago 
republican convention In. 1920 with- 
out adding materially to Informa- 
tion already In the record. 

Wymore’* Fir*t Fashion 
Show Draws Hip (irnwtl 

Wymore. Neb.. April 7. Over f00 

people attended Wjinorc'l first fash 
ion Bhow, under auspices of Wymore 
post, American Legion, and the Wy- 
more business men, on lls last eve- 

ning. The three daya' show was a 

decided success, All the leading mer- 

chants of Wymore held displays, and 
the goods advertised drew admiration 
from visitors In attendance from over 

eouthem Gage connty, aa the living 
models paraded to music around the 

hslli draped In fancy rostnrnes. The 
hall was so filled that the mndela Imd 

difficulty In maneuvering. 

Farmers I’lantinp Oat*. 
Beatrice, Neh., April 7. A few 

farmers In Gage county have begun 
planting their oats. Warm, dry 
weather la needed In order to finish 

spring work, which has been delayed 
b7 irentheg ^ 

Shots Fired at 

Headquarters of 
Governor Small 

Worker* for Illinois Execu- 
tive Complain of Pre-Pri- 

mary Disorder* — Cam- 

paign Literature Taken. 

Chicago. April 7.—Report* of pre- 
primary disorders with the firing of 
shots were given the police early to- 

day by workers for Governor Small. 
Watchers at Small headquarters In 

the Twenty sixth ward reported that 
three shots were fired at them by un 

Identified men In *n automobile, who 
escaped. No one was hurt. 

Arthur H. l.oveJoy, a Small worker, 
complained that he was attacked and 
campaign literature taken from him. 
He declared that his assailants were 

accompanied by a judge whom he 
did not name. 

FORMER SOLDIERS 
HOME HEAD DIES 

Grand Island. Neb. April 7.— 
Ferdinand Zimmer, SI. commandant of 
the fjoldlers’ home under the admin 
Is'tratlon of Governor Moorehead, died 

at the home early today. Ho had 
been a member of the home and bed- 
fast for the last four yeare. The 
funeral will lake place at Lexington. 

Zimmer entered the civil war from 

Cincinnati. O.. and upon coming to 

Nebraska located on a homestead 
near Oconto. 

MOTHER, THREE 
CHILDREN BURN 

Hltlaboro, 11).. April 7.—A mother 
and her three children were burned 

to death In South Hillsboro early to- 

day and the father received serious 

hums, when flames swept the Turney 
Hill home. 

Prisoner Missing From 
Honor Farm Since March 21 

Atlnnta. Oa April 7—E. C. Husey. 
who was serving in II months' sen 

fence for using the mails to defraud, 
has been missing from the federal 

prisoners' honor farm since -March 
I), It became known today. lb 
was sentenced at Vicksburg. Ml**. 
Federal prison authorities sold that 

Busev had "noted mysteriously" while 
on the prison farm, hut that they 
knew nothing concerning a report 
that he was connected with the hood 
ed mob murders at Mor Itouge, I.a. 

Seward County Democratic 
Women Organise Club 

Aewnrd, April 7 The Seward Conn- 
t\ Women'll Democratic club ha* 
Dc#*n orR*'i nlr*<1 liar* with tli* follow- 

tup officer* M rn S. C Stoner. 

Howard, president; Mr* C* TV Doty, 
r.c*\cr Oro**lnR. yIre president. Mr* 
John Vnnco, Milford, *i»cr*t«ty. Mr*. 
\>rn tdiihf. cnndldatM for clerk of 
fli* district court and th« only woman 

mndldutM In th« country, ha* no op 

position on th« dtixiociallo ticket at 
tbs primuU* 

Committee 
to Summon 
Mrs. Hamon 

Campaign Expenditures of 
Late President Harding 
and Oklahoma Commit- 

teeman to Be Bared. 

Iowan on Stand Monday 
Washington, April 7.—Witnesses 

passed before the senate oil commit- 
tee In rapid succession today, but 
little new Information was contribu- 
ted. They were questioned both about 

campaign expendlturea In 1920 and 
stories of oil deals at the republican 
national convention In that year. 

The committee adjourned until 
Wednesday after & decision to sum- 

mon William H. Miller of Columbus, 

O., and Mrs. Jake L. Hamon, widow 
of the late republican national com- 

mitteeman from Oklahoma. Sub- 

poenas also went out for- William. D. 
Nichols, former police chief of Okla- 
homa City: Maj. Gen. K. F. Glenn, re- 

tired, of Glendon, N. C., and a "Mr. 
Htmrod" of Mooseheart, III. 

Harding Records Sought. 
Miller was mentioned In testimony 

before the committee today as one of 
the Harding managers at Chicago 
and was Identified a a a former attor- 

ney general of Ohio. His subpoena 
requires him to produce "books, pa- 
pers and records showing receipts 
and expenditures of the preconven- 
tion campaign of Senator Warren G. 

Harding and In connection with the 

republican national convention in 
1920." 

Mrs. Hamon, who, according to In- 
formation given the committee, is ad- 
ministratrix of the'estate of Jake £,. 

Hamon, Is required to produce “all 
records, papers and canceled checks 
showing all receipts and expenditures 
by Jake V. Hamon for the seven 

months preceding bis deatV" In No- 
vember, 1920. 

Iowan on Aland. 
The subpoenas for Miller and Mr*. 

Hamon grew out of testimony today 
by J. B. French of Oklahoma City, 
that Hamon had told him he had 
spent 2400,000 in carrying Oklahoma 
for Harding and 225,000 for the hotel 
expenses of the Harding '7ie*dfiuar- 
ter* at the Chicago convention. 
French said Hamon told him he had 
paid this money to “Bill Miller.” who 
was described by the witness a* a for- 
mer attorney general of Ohio. 

Robert F. Wolfe of Columbus, pub- 
lisher of tha Ohio State Journal, told 
tha committee he had no Information 
of any offer having been made to 
[yeonard Wood at Chicago by which 
he could have been nominated. 

W. Ty. Klstler, an oil man of Okla- 
homa. and Wilbur W. Marsh of Iowa, 
former treasurer of the democratic 
national committee, were the other 
witnesses. 

SCOTT PROPOSES 
STATE PARK PLAN 

A system of state parks for Ne- 
braska, to be started by making the 
first state park In the wooded hill* 
north of -Florence, Is advocated by 
O. A. Scott, 1922 Blnney street, re- 

publican candidate for the legislature 
In the Ninth district. 

"Nebraska should not fall behind 
Minnesota, which already has 39 state 
parka, and Iowa, which has 13," said 
Scrttt. "We have Just as greAt natu- 
ral beauties In Nebraska ss other 
states and the hill* north of Flor- 
ence would make an Ideal park with 
their- great historical !ntere«t anl 
their natural beauty." 

COOLIDGE SLICES 
THREE SENTENCES 

Washington, April 7.—President 
t'oclldgs commuted today to one 

month the prison sentences of one 

veer Imposed upon Rdward A. Rum 
ley, former publisher of the New 
York MaJI, end S Walter Kaufman 
and Norvln R. IJndheitn, convicted 
for violating thp trading with the 
cnetny act. 

BOB-HAIR BANDIT 
WORKS AS MAID 

New Tork, April 7.—A bobbed 
haired bandit, brunette this time, 
nhll# applying to Mr*. Sophie Udell, 
bride of a well to-do clothier, Jacob 
Udell, for a position as maid, held up 
and robbed Mr*. Udell at pistol point 
In her apartment at No. 470 River- 
side Drive. The haul netted appro*I 
nmtely $500. t 

! r~ * "> 

Scranton (.oal Huron 
II eds Movie Actress 

___1_J 
Bj t nl>er»al *er»lre. 

r*ri* April 7. —Benjamin Throop, 
millionaire Scranton coal ami Iron 
rnnitnnte, called the "world* ino*t 
peralatent lover." wn« married tht* 
mornlnit to Hiihye I'eremer. acreen 

alat. once entitled "America* love 
Ileal woman," 

The wcddliiR oceuired In th* bean 
tIful apartment of I'niiny Ward and 
Jack I'can. overlook Inn th# Ttlilrre* 
Harden*. Jack, who I* Kanny'* hua 
hand, helna the heat man. 

Immediately after th* ceremony 
the gtieat* *nn« ‘Tv* Clot You *1 
l««t." a n*w *enp written by Jack 
D«aa ^ hopot of th* *v*nW 

• * 
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Coolidge Delegates 
Delegates-at-Large—C. F. Reavis, A. W. Jefferis, 

George N. Seymour, E. B. Perry, Mrs. Draper Smith, 
George C. Junkin, Blanche Williams. 

District Delegates—Gould Dietz and H. Malcolm 
Baldrige. 

Johnson Delegates 
Delegates-at-Large—C. C. Flansburg, Edward L. 

Bradley, O. F. Byron, G. E. Sandall, I. D. Evans and 
J. P. Gibbons. 

District Delegates—J. Dean Ringer and P. T. 
Barber. 
_„___—-' 

Carriers Upheld 
in Appeal From 

Rate Decision 

Shippers Can Recover Only 
Damages Actually Proved, 

Ruling in Short-Long 
Haul Controversy. 

Washington, April 7.—Shippers 
charged higher rates for short hauls 

than the published rates for longer 
hauls on the same railroad and in 

the aame direction can only recover 

such actual damages as they can 

prove, the supreme court held today. 
In an opinion by Justice McRey- 

nolds, it declared the fact that the 

rate for the longer haul was lower 

than the rate for the shorter haul 

would not of Itself establish which of 

the two was the unreasonable rate. 
The question reached the court In 

four cases. Three came from the 

Pacific coast, being brought against 
the Portland Seed company and A. J- 

Farrington, who won In the lower 

courts. The fourth case came from 

Minnesota, and was brought by the 

Great Northern railway against the 

MeCaull Dinsraore company. 

Shippers Recover. 

In all the ckses the evidence showed 
that the railroads had In effect, with- 

out the permission of the Interstate 
Commerce commission charged rates 

which were higher for a short than 

for a long haul. The shippers in the 

lower courts succeeded In recovering 

alleged overcharges on freight, the 

"essential charge being, "that the car- 

rier demanded and received greater 
compensation for transporting freight 
for a shorter distance than its pub- 
lished rate for transporting like prop- 
erty for a longer distance over the 
same route and In the same di- 

rection." 
The* shippers contended that under 

the long and short haul clause the 
lower publlahed rate became the maxi- 

mum which the carrier* could charge, 
notwithstanding the higher published 
rat# and that any amount collected 
above the rat# for the long haul 
amounted to an illegal elaction. re- 

coverable without other proof of 

actual damage and without regard to 

the intrinsic reasonableness of either 
rate. 

"No li-ool of I>oes." 
Pointing out that the shippers had 

not asked an Injunction against Il- 

legal rates, the court said that it was 

an effort "to secure something for It- 
self (themselves* without proof of 

pecuniary loss consequent upon the 
unlawful act.” 

Congress has not given any indi- 

cation, the court said, "of an intent 
that persons not Injured might, never- 

theless, recover what, though called 

damages would really lie a penalty, in 
addition to the penalty payable to the 

government. 
The records in the cases showed, 

the court declared, "that the carrier 
violated the statute by publishing the 
lower rate for the longer haul with- 
out permission and. prlma facie at 

least. Incurred the penalties of sec- 

tion 10. Also It became 'liable to the 

person or persons Injured thereby for 
the full amount of dainagee sustained 
In consequence of such violation' to- 

gether with reasonable counsel fees, 
ns provided by section 8. Rut mere 

publication of the forbidden lower 
rate did not wholly efface the higher 
Intermediate one from the schedule 
and substitute for all purpoees the 
loner gne. as a supplement might 
have done without regard to the tea 

sonableness or unreasonableness of 
either." 

_._._ 

MAN CRUSHED 
BY ELEVATOR 

Lincoln, April 7.—Floyd Talbott. 
?K, was Instantly killed today when 
he was caught between an ascending 
elevator nnd a'door In the elevator 
saft In the Gunn Sear compony 
store her* 

Talbott was caught near the hips 
and his chest was1 crushed by the 
elevator platform as It went up. 

It Is thought that Talbott had at- 
tempted to board the elevator after It 
was In motion and hail lost hla foot- 
ing. 

He Is married and has two children 

Srnnlr Apprtive* Stone 
• for Vtlnruey tJrucr.il 

Hi l nltm«l 

Washington. April 7 The notnlna 
tion f Harlan Stone of New York 
to ho attorney general, succeeding 
llarr' M. I'augherty. amis confirmed 
hv the senate In executive session 
without opposition tovlay. The new 

attorney general will coma to Wash 
lngtoa this weak. 

Chicago Brewers 
C 

Given Protection. 
Witness Asserts 

Windy City Dry Enforcement 
and Oklahoma Land Frauds 

Occupy Daugherty Com- 
mittee Attention. 

Washington, April 7.—Prohibition 
! enforcement conditions In Chicago 
and Indian land fraud prosecutions 
in Oklahoma occupied the attention 
of the senate Daugherty Investigat- 
ing committee today. 

Brice F. Armstrong. Chicago pro- 
hibition agent, testified that eight 
breweries were allowed to run In Chi- 
ca,*> "under protection” In the man- 

ufacture of "high power beer.” Delv- 
ing into this charge, the committee [ 
also sought reasons for a two-year 
halt in the Institution of legal pro- 
ceedings to recover from Miller 
Brothers of Oklahoma some 10,000 
acres in the "101 ranch” Involved In 
transactions where fraud against In- 
dians was charged. 

Armstrong, the continuation of 
whose atnry is promised tomorrow, 
said "local politicians” held up the 
federal government's moves to stop 
the brewing. Even In the face of re- 

peated violations of the law by brew- 
ers, he declared, federal Injunction 
proceedings were not successful be- 
cause of official Influence ani In this 
connection he mentioned C. W. Mid- 
dlekauf, assistant attorney general in 
charge of prohibition enforcement 
legal work at Chicago, aa on whose 
name had been reported to him as 

involved In the "agreement." 
Senator Harreld, republican, Okla- 

homa. made a voluntary statement 
that he had seen "seed for scandal 
in the removal from office of H. E. 
Peck, federal district attorney for the 
western district of Oklahoma, by the 
Incoming republican administration In 
ini. He Intervened to have Mr. 
Peck, who had been appointed by 
the Wilson administration, retained In 
service to prosecute the Miller broth 
ers and their associates, which was 

done, and also "stirred things up a 

bit" recently to see that civil suite 
were brought by the government to 

recover the lands when he found the 
delay in this matter. 

■' ..— 

EMBARGO PLACED 
ON DENVER YARDS 

Denver. Colo., April 7.—An embargo 
on outbound ehlpmente of livestock 
from the Denver Union Stockyards 
has been In effect here since Satur- 
day, according to an announcement 
mad# here today. The embargo la the 
result of a suspected outbreak of 
fodt and mouth disease The embargo 
does not affect Inbound shipments. 

"The embargo on outbound ship 
nients of livestock is strictly a pre- 
cautionary measure that we have 
taken in order to atudy the Illness 
that haa developed among a shipment 
of SS calves from New: Mexico, which 
arrived tn Denver n week ago today," 
declared Dr. W. E. Jlowe, In charge 
of the livestock Investigation serv- 
ice of the Department of Animal 
Husbandry. 

COOLIDGE ORDER 
WITHDRAWS LAND 
Washington, April T — President 

Coolldge today laeued an executive 
order withdrawing from entry *7.710 
acres of public lands surrounding 
t'arlahad cave national monument In 
New Mexico. The Interior department 
will reserve the land pending ad vis- 
alllty of Increasing ths alxe of the 
inonument now being explored by the 
National Geographic society. 

DAWES7 REPORT 
NEXT WEDNESDAY' 

Bt t.wiilel frr« 

Paris April 7—The report of thoj 
reparation experts will ,be signed at' 
10 Wednesday morning, It was de | 
termlnod this afternoon. The report 
will be turned over to the repara- 
tions commission for that body to 
make public, 
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Candidates 
Sanguine as 

Vote Starts 
Johnson Supporters, Despite 

Prediction of Victory for 

President, Claiming 
10,000 Victory. 

Dahlman Forecasts Win 
Vote early—but cot often! 
Polling places will be open today 

from 8 to 8, except for city commis- 
sioners. Voters who attend the polls 
after 8 tonight will be entitled to the 
city election ballot only. The moral 
Is, vote early or before 8 tonight. 

E. L. Bradley, Omaha leader for 
Hiram Johnson, Monday afternoon 
made the prediction that the Califor- 
nia senator would carry Nebraska re- 

publican preferential vote by at least 
10.000 over Calvin Coolldge. 

A. V. Shotwell, preeldent of the 
Coolldge League of Nebraska, made 
the pre primary forecast that Coolldge 
will carry Nebraska In the preferen- 
tial vote by not less than 18,000. 

Dalilman Confident. 
In the city election. Mayor James 

C. Dahlman forecast that hi* ticket 
will run from 3.000 to 7.000 ahead of 
fKe field of candidates for city com- 

missioner. 
City Commissioner D. B. Butler, tfca 

insurgent incumbent city commission- 
er, made an announcement Monday 
afternoon that his ticket will "mop 
up” the City hall ticket headed by 
Mayor Dahlman. With Butler are: T. 
P. Reynolds, R. J. 8utton, George 
Klene and Hugh A. Meyers. Butler 
has said that he does not care to 
serve as city comnjlssioner on the 
same conditions that hava obtained 
during the last three years, and he 
does not want to have his friends 
vote for him unless they vote for his 
feur running mates. 

John D. Wear wishes to announce 
to his friends that he Is the democrat- 
ic candidate for director of the Metro- 
politan Utilities district, and he adds 
that he has been a resident of Omaha 
for 40 years and la responsive to the 
rank and file. 

Cone Fires at Mullen. 
Trenmor Cone and Kenneth W. 

MacDonald, although opponents for 
the democratic nomination for U. S. 
senator, are In accord In their opin- 
ion of Arthur Mullen, democratic 
national committeeman by default. 
Mullen Is prophesying the nomination 
of J. J. Thomas, which has aroused 
the anger of Cone and MacDonald. 

"Mullen makee hts announcement 
at a prophecy, but he Is really trying 
to Instruct voters,” Cone declared 
Monday night. "He Is playing the 
oldgimiy game on me and I wish to 
announce that If I am nominated and 
elected senator. Arthur Mnllen will 
not be the next U. 8. senator from 
Nebraska. 

"It is worthy of note that the spir- 
it of prophecy only comes over Bro- 
ther Mullen when It pertains to the 
offices that dispense patronage, those 
of governor and senator." 

Cone declares that he la confident 
he will poll# sufficient votes today to 
get the nomination of his party. 

ill Win, Says Sloan. 
In a statement issued Monday night 

Charles H. Sloan, opponent of Qeorge 
W. Norris for tha republican nomina- 
tion as senator, declares "I am con- 
vinced that a majority of tha repub- 
lican votes cast tomorrow will favor 
my candidacy." 

"The aeues bavg^ been clear and 
clean cut," the statement continues 
"Personalities have been almost en 
tlrely absent. Senator Norris aavt 
he Is non partisan. I am a partisan 
republican. Were I otharwlse, I 
would consider rnyaelf disqualified br 
my own admission. In this I have 
foupd few republicans In disagree- 
ment. 

"The republican party has a glor- 
ious past. It hss a momentous pres- 
ent. If It is to have a responsible 
future It will not lav to tha young 
men and women Joining In the ranks, 
'who enters here for faithful service 
leaves ho|>e behind.' Neither will it 
sav. ,'l.<Mdcr»hip of reform shall be 
conferred upon those of our jwrty 
who accept its nomination and there- 
by achieve elections and then avoid Its 
council chamber, and consort with 
and accept the leadership of ths 
parly a avowed enemies. 

"The slogan of my campaign baa 
been •Construction Peats Criticism.' 
T have confidence that Nehraaka re- 
publicans will agree." 

Ralrigc Rees Mather* Victory. 
'"The score* of telegrams that hav* 

come In from *1! over the state and 
wonderful reepon«* which ha* grown 
*<> rapidly here In Omaha Is conclu- 
sive that 5fr 5l .tl.t -* h ill !>e the >e 

puMloan candidate for governor hr a 

plurality frotn 15,000 to 10,000 votes.” 
sax * V Malcolm Katdn.gr 

“It ha* been a iwiwtitl pleasure 
for me to Introduce Mr Matliers to 
the people of Omaha. In every in- 
stance he has won their confidence 
by bis sterling qualities and strong 
personality. 

"Ills campaign has been absolutely 
dean and while he has t>een in Omaha 
hut e few .In* ,-x, v |. n*« a,-,.;! 
hi* popularity Incrvase lrvmendcue y. 

“Mi Mathers exprew** himself 
deeply grateful for the reception giv- 
en him by (be people of this clt>. 

“With good xxealher for country 
voting Mr Mather* will |<e nominat- 
ed 1n todax a prim.try which will 
mean a republican victory ta Ns 
vsutbsr,* 

| 


